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EMPLOYEES HONORED FOR TWENTY-FIVE YEARS SERVICE
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Chaplain George A. Bowles presents 25-year certificates from the
Methodist Board of Hospitals and Homes to (left to rightJ Howard
Hehner, Mary L. Chamberlain, and James Robert Pruitt.
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BARNES CHAPLAIN HEADS NATIONAL GROUP
At the recent annual meeting of the
National Association of Methodist Hospitals and Homes, Chaplain George Bowles
presented a paper before the hospital
administrators' section on the subject of
'The Hospital Chaplain Views Fringe Benefits for Employees".
For the past year Chaplain Bowles has
served as chairman of the professionally
accredited chaplains in the Methodist
Church, and was in charge of this section's program at the annual meeting in
Chicago.

CAPPING CEREMONY HELD FOR STUDENT NURSES
On February 25th, the Graham Memorial
Chapel of Washington University was the
scene of the capping of the students of
the Class of September, 1954, of the
Washington University School of Nursing.
Miss Louise Knapp, Director of the School
of Nursing, presented the caps to the
students. She was assisted by Miss Ruby
Potter, Assistant Director of the School.
Following the capping ceremony, an informal reception for the students and
their families was held in the lounge of
the Nurses Residence.

EMPLOYEES HONORED AT DEPARTMENTAL MEETING
On February 16, at Departmental Conference
Chaplain George A. Bowles presented Certificates of Award for twenty-five years
of loyal service to three employees of our
Medical Center. Chaplain Bowles made the
presentation on behalf of the Board of
Hospitals and Homes of the Methodist
Church.
The employees who received the certificates are: Miss Hazel Flint, Admitting
Officer in the Pediatric Clinic; Mr.
Howard Hehner. Storeroom Manager; and
Mr. James R. Pruitt, Maintenance Man in
Maternity Hospital.
These three employees have devoted a large
part of their lives to the serving of mankind through their long association with
the hospital.
Each, in his or her own
way, has made individual contributions to
the welfare and progress of the Medical
Center through the years of their servia^%
here.
Their loyalty and devotion art"
greatly appreciated and will be long
remembered.

MR. CALVIN HATCHER VISITS MEDICAL CENTER
Mr. Calvin Hatcher, Administrative Resident of Columbia Presbyterian Hospital,
New York City, was a guest at our Medical
Center on March 4. He was here to study
the addressograph system used in our
Clinics. Mr. Hatcher hoped to gain new
ideas for installing a similar system at
Columbia Presbyterian Hospital.
Mr. Hatcher received his B.S. degree from .♦
Washington and Lee University, and is also
a graduate of Yale University where he
received his degree in public health
ad ministration.
Columbia Presbyterian Hospital is recognized as the largest voluntary hospital
in the world and at present has 1653 beds.
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NURSE'S KEEN OBSERVATION HALTS ROBBER/
Miss Joanne Schlosser, R.N., was invited
to the Department Head Conference in order
to receive special commendation by Dr. F.
C9. Bradley. Director, for her keen observation and judgment which was responsible
for the breaking up of a robbery on March
1. in the Mallinckrodt Institute of
Radiology. After seeing a suspicious
automobile parked near a window of the
building. Miss Schlosser called Mr. Frank
Simek, Night Administrator, and reported
the incident. A short time later she saw
equipment being passed through the first
floor window and relayed this information
to the administrator who had called the
police.

*■

Upon arrival of the officers, 6ne of the
men was captured in a car loaded with
x-ray and surgical equipment. The second
man was taken into custody the next day.
*■

Miss Schlosser is a graduate of De Paul
Hospital School of Nursing and has been a
member of our nursing staff since August
23, 19^4. The Medical Center is indebted
to Miss Schlosser for her keen observations and timely actions.
(Continued in next column)

GENERAL PAUL I. ROBINSON VISITS BARNES
On February 24, General Paul I. Robinson
was a guest in our Medical Center to.
lecture to the students in the course in
Hospital Administration. For the past
several years General Robinson has made an
annual visit here for this purpose with
the exception of last year when he was1
serving in Korea.
General Robinson is a 1928 graduate of the
Washington University School of Medicine
and has been in the Array since 192°). In
addition to his assignment in Korea as
Surgeon General of the 8th Army Hospital,
he has served as Commanding General of
Fitzsimmons General Hospital, Denver,
Colorado, and Madigan General Hospital in
Tacoma, Washington.
("Continued from previous column)
Mr. Simek also received commendation at
the Departmental Conference for his prompt
action which resulted in the apprehension
of the two men.
Both Mr. Simek and Miss Schlosser received
letters of commendation from Dr. Hugh
Wilson, Director of Mallinckrodt Institute
of Radiology.
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EDWIN JONES NAMED PRESIDENT OF BARNARD
BOARD OF TRUSTEES
Mr. Edwin S. Jones, Vice President of the
First National Bank of St. Louis, was
elected President of the Board of Trustees
of Barnard Hospital, at the board meeting
held on February 23. 1955. He succeeds
John R. Shepley who has served in that
position for the past ten years.
Others elected to office were:
J. Lionberger Davis, First Vice President; A.
Lee Shapleigh, Second Vice President; Mrs.
T. M. Sayman, Third Vice President; Kent
Ravenscroft, Treasurer; and George Hecker,
Secretary.
The officers were elected at the fiftieth
anniversary meeting of the Barnard Free
Skin and Cancer Hospital Society. Special
ceremonies will be held in the new Barnard
building during National Hospital Week,
May 8-14, to commemorate the anniversary.
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WOMEN'S AUXILIARY ELECTS OFFICERS
On February 14, the Women's Auxiliary of
Washington University Clinics held their
annual meeting for the election of officers for the coming year.
The meeting was held in Elliott Auditorium
in McMillan Hospital and the officers
chosen were: Mrs. Ralph Chambers, President; Mrs. Douglas Williams, Vice President; Mrs. Charles Spink, Jr., Secretary;
Miss Carlota Glasgow, Corresponding Secretary; and Mrs. Jack Intrater, Treasurer.
These volunteers donated a total of 2,486
hours and 45 minutes of service in our
Clinics during 1954. The members of the
Women's Auxiliary of Washington University
Clinics performed many invaluable duties
and the Medical Center is deeply grateful
to these ladies who give so freely of
their time to assist with the many duties
in the Clinics.

•)

Dr. F. R. Bradley, medical center director, is shown above congratulating
Mr. Edwin S. Tones upon his election as president of the Barnard Board of
Trustees. Mr. Jones is vice-president of the First National Bank.

•)
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PERSONALITY OF THE MONTH
If anyone is interested in the best shoe
shine in town, just amble over to the
Barnes Barber Shop and we guarantee when
»you leave that you can see yourself in
^our shoes.

KNOW TOUR STAFF
This month we have chosen a relatively new
staff member to be represented in our
paper. She is Miss Elizabeth C. Mclntosh,
Associate Director of Nursing Education
in Barnes Hospital School of Nursing.

Prior to accepting this position with the
new school of nursing, Miss Mclntosh spent
one year in Thailand as Nursing Education
Consultant with the Washington University
Unit that served there with the U. S.
Government. Her colorful career includes
four and a half years at St. Luke's HosGeorge hails from Shrevesport, Louisiana, pital as Director of Nursing and Nursing
where he lived until moving to St. Louis. Education, three years as Science InAfter arriving here he took a job with structor at Washington University School
Krey Packing Company as a meat grader and of Nursing, and two years at Duke Uniwas employed there for three years prior versity as Science Instructor. In addito coming to Barnes.
tion to these various positions. Miss
Mclntosh also spent five years in China
George is quite active in the North
as Assistant Director of Nursing of Huchow
Galilee Baptist Church where he is a
General Hospital, a Methodist Mission.
Deacon, President of the Usher Board,
She also served at Changchow General
and Vice President of the Baptist Training
Hospi t al.
Unit. He tells us that he likes to cook
and that his favorite food is fried Miss Mclntosh was born in Richmond, Virchicken and piping hot biscuits. We ginia, but spent her early years in
understand that George can hold his own Louisville, Kentucky. She attended the
at any barbecue pit, as well as over the University of Louisville and received her
("Continued on page 6)
(Continued on page S)

The well known gentleman responsible for
these outstanding shoe shines is George
Allen, who has been working in our barber
shop since 194B. In addition to shining
shoes, George also keeps the barber shop
and beauty shop spic and span.
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GRADUATING CLASS OF NURSE ANESTHETISTS

Shown above are the seven nurse anesthetists who received their diplomas at
commencement ceremonies on February 16, 1955. Left to right, they are
Eleanor Mclntyre, Suzy Sakato, Thelma Gray. Barbara Powell, J. Patrice Flynn,
Grace Jones, and Carmel Wright.
PERSONALITY OF THE MONTH

KNOW YOUR STAFF

(Continued)

(Continued)

kitchen range.
Hunting and fishing top the list in the
sport field for George and he spends most
of his vacation in Louisiana participating
in his favorite sports.
George has also enjoyed the privilege of
serving at many of the house staff picnics
and administrative parties. With his big
smile and great personality we are sure
that he will be around for many more.

A.B. degree from Scarritt College, Nashville, Tennessee. After graduation from
Philadelphia General Hospital School of
Nursing, she received her B.S. degree from
the University of Pennsylvania, and her
M.S. degree in Nursing Administration from
Western Reserve University. Miss Mclntosh
has also done advanced work toward her
doctorate in education at Washington
Universi ty.
Miss Mclntosh is treasurer of the Missouri
("Continued on page 8)
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CHAPLAIN'S CORNER
by
George Bowles

So many of the important things of life
are accepted as a matter of course, and as
a result the full meaning of values is
overlooked. This is true in far too many
areas in the day in which we are privileged to live. Let us consider one of
t he se.

DR.

BUTCHER RECEIVES GRANT

Dr. Harvey R. Butcher. Jr., assistant
surgeon at Barnes Hospital and instructor
in surgery at Washington University School
•of Medicine, has been awarded a five-year
scholarship valued at $30,000 by the John
and Mary R. Markle Foundation. The award
is payable in five annual installments of
$6000 beginning this year, and is one of
twenty-two given to faculty members of
medical schools in the United States and
Canada.

k

Dr. Butcher will use his scholarship to
continue his research on the physiology
of the ureter and the lymphatics of the
extremeties of man in health and disease.
Dr. Butcher is a graduate of Harvard University Medical School, and was on the
surgical house staff of Barnes from 1944
through 1952, except for two years with
the Navy and a year at Ellis Fischel State
Cancer Hospital in Colunbia, Missouri.
The John and Mary R. Markle Foundation was
established in 1927 by John Markle, a
Pennsylvania coal operator, with an initial endowment of $3,000,000. This amount
has increased to approximately $16,000,000
under the terms of Mr. Markle's will.

The printed page is one of the greatest
instruments of influence that we possess.
Though this is true, we usually give
little thought to its beginning and development across the centuries. The birth
of this rather new art was painful. The
sacrifices that were necessary to make it
the daily treasure that it is were many,
and those who made them would thrill with
the results that have been accomplished
for the members of the human family. For
one thing, it continues to be one of the
greatest agencies in the expression of
our freedoms.
Among other things, the printed page has
created an unparalleled storehouse of
human knowledge. Because of it we are
able to discover the truths which enable
us to prepare for the many fields of
endeavor to which individuals devote time
and energy in service to humanity.
Through the printed page we find records
of the human experiences which have been
tried and tested by others. As a result,
we are relieved in large measure of the
necessity of living by trial and error
methods. The pioneers of this art believed this to be important. It is hard
to conceive of the courage they must have
had to give the Bible as a premier production.
(Continued on page 8)
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CHAPLAIN'S CORNER (Continued)

KNOW YOUR STAFF

So as we express gratitude for the many
treasures which surround us. it seems
fitting to remember the blessing of human
expression in printed form.

League for Nursing, chairman of the Committee on Registries, Counseling and
Placement of the Missouri State Nurses
Association, and a member of the Committee
on Standards of the Missouri State Board
of Nursing.

(Continued)

There's a difference between good sound Yams and ham lead the list of favorite
reasons and reasons that sound good. foods, while sewing and gardening are Miss
Mclntosh's most enjoyable hobbies.
It seems we no longer have any use for
the exclamation point.
Who's surprised
at anything anymore?
Old man in a doctor's crowded waiting
"Well, I believe I'll just go home
Borrowed trouble soon becomes a real room:
and
die
a natural death".
possession.
Between the great things we cannot do and A great many people seem to pray, 'Lead
the small things we will not do, the us not into temptation, but tell us where
danger is we shall do nothing.
it is and we'll find it".
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